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Whiskers and Wishes
At WhiskersandWishes I make a variety of different pet accessories such as 
bandanas, bow ties, personalised dog jumpers, personalised bowls. As well 

as a range of glasses for dog mum and dads. 
- www.facebook.com/Whiskersandwishes2 www.instagram.com/whiskers_and_wishes

Paws About Town
Handmade pet accessories – collars, leads, bandanas, bows, dog walking 

accessories, t-shirts, tote bags, enrichment toys.
www.pawsabouttown.co.uk www.facebook.com/pawsabouttownuk www.instagram.com/pawsabouttownuk

Beyond Wax 
Handmade wax melts, carpet fresheners, toilet fizz, vacuum discs, burners 
all poured with love! We also offer personalised wax melts/birthday bars, 

baby shower gifts/reveal, wedding favours and hampers to suit any budget.
- https://www.facebook.com/beyondwaxbyamber https://www.instagram.com/beyondwaxbyamber

Little Bird Finch
I create a range of products, mainly handmade hair accessories aimed at 
children and seasonal decorative items for the home. Most of my items 

feature floral accents and super sparkly details.
- https://www.facebook.com/LittleBirdFinch https://www.instagram.com/littlebirdfinch/

Luxury Bubbles
Handmade bath bombs and bath dust, lots of bright colours,some with 
hidden colours inside! A wide variety of shaped bath bombs, kids bath 

bombs and also some more for adults.
- https://www.facebook.com/LuxuryBubbles https://www.instagram.com/luxury.bubbles.bath/

Sydney and co

I handmake products using a mixture of resin, jesomite and botanicals 
creating jewellery, accessories and home décor. My products range from 
earings, necklaces, keyrings, hanging ornaments, keepsakes, coasters and 

trinkets. 

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/sydneyandcouk www.facebook.com/sydneyandco www.instagram/sydneyandcouk

Crafty Chez
One-off handmade gifts consisitng of handmade cards, bags for life, small 

wooden plaques and baby record books.
www.craftychez.co.uk www.facebook.com/Giftsbycraftychez -

Etch Marks the Spot

I create laser cut items using wood, glass and acrylic or pre-made items 
which can be engraved and personalised. This includes house signs, medal 
holders, keyrings, chopping boards, Christmas decorations, bottle openers, 

coasters, pencils, Advent Calendars and vintage street signs. 

www.etchmarksthespotuk@etsy.com www.facebook.com/etchmarksthespot www.instagram.com/etchmarksthespotuk

Claymore Candle Co
Based in Sheffield City Centre I handmake organic scented candles finishing 

most off with wax melded toppings for that unique touch. I create my 
candles super strong and out of vegetable wax.

https://www.claymorecandleco.com/shop - www.instagram.com/claymorecandle.co

Ninety Eight Melts Hand made wax melts, candles, reed diffusers and car diffusers. - http://facebook.com/ninetyeightmelts/ www.instagram.com/ninetyeightmelts

The Little Greenhouse
A wide range of houseplants, easy to care for ‘starter’ plants to rare, hard to 

find plants. We also create and sell dried flower posie bouquets.
- www.facebook.com/thelittlegreenhousesheffield www.instagram.com/thelittlegreenhousesheffield

Hooked
Handmade gifts including Hats, crochet scarves and gloves and other 

accessories
- - -

oothatsnice
I make a selection of handmade gift items, which include collectable dolls, 

hand embroidered spectacle cases and embroidered signs.
www.folksy.com/shops/oothatsnice www.facebook.com/oothatsnice www.instagram.com/oothatsnicekaren

Tipsy Towers
Sheffield themed cards and gifts including mugs, water bottles, coasters, tea 

towels, bottle openers, key rings, fridge magnets all designed and made 
locally here in Sheffield.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Shefftastic?ref=searc
h_shop_redirect

https://www.facebook.com/tipsytowersgreetingcards https://www.instagram.com/tipsy_towers/

The Handmade Posy 
Boutique

Beautifully handmade flowers and accessories.
Each petal is lovingly handmade from fabric which goes on to create 

bouquets and flower arrangements.
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/handmadeposyboutique

www.facebook.com/TheHandmadePosyBoutiqu
e

www.instagram.com/thehandmadeposyboutique

Craftcus
I have a variety of products available from resin keychains, resin home 

décor to personalised glassware, books etc, hand sewn items like 
scrunchies, tote bags and book sleeves and finally crochet bears.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Craftcus www.facebook.com/craftcus www.instagram.com/craftcus_

Made by Hilda
Beautiful Crochet teddys and cardigans. An extension of their fellow 

business Craftcus.
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Craftcus www.facebook.com/craftcus www.instagram.com/craftcus_

Pie and Earring
A wide range of hand-made polymer clay earrings using second hand clay. 

All items hand made by me. 
https://folksy.com/shops/pieandearring

https://www.facebook.com/Pie_and_earring-
106930841580739/

https://www.instagram.com/pie_and_earring/?utm_me
dium=copy_link

Asicat Art
An eclectic mix of hand crafted Polymer clay and wire wrapped crystal 

jewellery and art.
- https://www.facebook.com/groups/asicatart/ http://www.instagram.com/asicatart/

Red Button Co

I make a variety of products which include scented candles, wax melts and 
soaps. I also create applique animal cushion covers and bags and sew felt 
accessories eg hanging scented sachets  keyrings  bunting and character 

cushions.

- https://www.facebook.com/redbuttonco/ https://www.instagram.com/redbuttonco/

Pursey Makes

My items are created from fabrics and all made to a high standard by 
myself. I make cushions, Dachshund doorstops, bags etc using top designer 
names ie William Morris, Orla Keily. My felted items are made from 100% 

wool roving. I use every last scrap of fabric so zero waste.

-
https://www.facebook.com/Pursey-makes-

109275840758623
-

Simply Suzy Handmade gifts & crafts. - - -

WM Handcrafted Jewellery
All handcrafted jewellery. Necklaces, bracelets, earrings, Christmas 

decorations all made from beads.
- - -

Magical Moments Unique Wizard themed gifts including potions. 
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/MagicalMo

ments11 
- -

Bear and Duck Craft
At Bear & Duck crafts we make personalised 3D papercraft frames and 
cards for all occasions using specialised papers and children’s artwork. 

https://crafters.market/shop/bearandduckcrafts/   facebook.com/bearandduckcrafts @bearandduckcrafts
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Fat Frog
Handmade accessories for sewing and crafting including upcycled pin 
cushions, fabric pattern weights, Sewing machine mats, and oilcloth aprons, 
tote bags and pencil cases.

Arc Books Local history books for all book lovers out there. www.sheffieldbooks.co.uk - -

Cuppa n Cake Baked goods consisting of brownies, cookie dough, flapjacks and cookies. - facebook.com/cuppancake
www.instagram.com/Cuppa_N_Cake_Sheffiel

d

Flo's Boutique
Solid wooden peg dolls painted to personalise. Gifts for Christmas, 

occasions, birthdays, cake toppers and nursery displays. 
- facebook.com/Flo'sBoutique www.instagram.com/Flos_boutique21

The Winged Horse Boutique

The winged Horse Boutique creates handmade unique jewellery from resin 
and jesmonite. All the items are one-offs and also consist of candle holders. 
The jewellery range is called "Broken but still beautiful" in reflection to the 

creators survival of breast cancer.

www.thewingedhorseboutique.co.uk facebook.com/thewingedhorseboutique www.instagram/winged-horse-boutique

Bettys Creations
These products consist of taggy blankets for babies or sensory use, baby 
bandana bibs, handmade teddy bears, bowties and bucket hats in a range 

of sizes. 
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/BettyCreations21 facebook.com/Betty.Creations.22 -

Helen's Heartfelt Crafts
Decorated glasses, keyrings, waterbottles, mugs and any other gifts. There 

will also be some baby knitted garments available.
- - -

Rachys Waxmelts
I make and sell wax melts, wax melters and electric aroma lamps. I also sell 

handmade soapsponges, bath bombs and shampoo bars
- facebook.com/Rachy'swaxscentswaxmeltsandgifts www.instagram/rachy'swaxscents

Ohmydarling jewellery
Handmade original jewellery/accessories. Unique earrings and rings, 

beaded bracelets and necklaces. Crystal jewellery also available, usually 
charm necklaces, chip bracelets and original ring and earring designs.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/OhMyDarlingJeweller
y?ref=seller-platform-mcnav

https://www.facebook.com/Ohmydarlingjewellery-
112228724782426/?ref=pages_you_manage

www.instagram/oh_my_darling_jewellery

Taylored Art
Modern, handdrawn watercolour and ink original artwork, themed 

bookmarks and mug cosies/dog bandanas.
- facebook.com/taylored.art www.instagram/tayloredart

Choklet & More
Handmade Belgian chocolate bars, truffles, buttons, shards, honeycomb, 

lollipops etc.
www.chokletandmore.co.uk facebook.com/chokletandmore www.instagram/chokletmore

Steelheart craftworks
Our products are leathercraft based, consisting of different styles of 

bracelets, keyfobs,Drawstring pouches, coasters and minimalist wallets.
- facebook.com/steelheartcraftworks -

Keeley's cards
Hand-crafted cards for all occasions, personalised at purchase. Also 

including gift boxes and picture frames.
- facebook.com/Keeleycards -

Natures Gifts
Hand made jewellery using precious metals and rare gemstones. Gemstones 

including Yorkshire’s own Bluejohn from Castleton and Whitby jet.
- - www.instagram/naturesgifts2021

Darcyeeindesigns
Beautiful designs and gifts consisitng of Embroidery/cards and hand 

painted items.
- facebook.com/Darcyeeindesigns www.instagram/Darcyeeindesigns

Gallerybylara Gifts consisting of embroidered totes, canvas cushion covers hats etc
Gallerybylara 

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/gallerybylara
https://www.facebook.com/gallerybylara/  https://www.instagram.com/gallerybylara/?hl=en-gb 

Unique Crafty Crew Gifts such as clothing, tote bags, hoodies etc - - -

Ruffle and Romper Handmade baby and Children's clothing and accessories. www.ruffleandromper.com - www.instagram/ruffleromper


